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o1thor piortions ofthe habitable -lobe!I We, as a denoniiiation, îuîîl>l
)eciîlitly inissionary i our spirit, in our- plains, ;n o0i- lîr;ctice.W

îuust bc de-voted to the wvork of lthe world's conîversion, and nover rv,"
in otîr ctl'orts tilt the joyful Sound of' the gospel is known, ils pence t'a.-

jioycd, aînd ils pui'ifying principleî piaîctised hyv mii of' eva'ry kitiglî'.
and tongue and na.tioni."

The iiweting- was stiîhsequienîtly itldre:ýsed by -lie lZevs. .1. Straei al.
Tillicoiiltry, on Il TvE.YTY YEiýits A«;o .Joliîî Guthrie, A31., Londlua
on "'NECESSITY F0OR TItE EF'AXGELICAL UNIONy ;" JoSel)h Boyle. oif lo'.
and W. B. McWilliaan, 3liddlewicli, Chieshire.

The public breakfast was lield iii the hall heneaili Dr. Mloris:oni* chutrcii,
Diîndas St., Mid addresses were delivered hy Mcsi.Boyle, lvX.
Guîhric, and Anîdrew, of Barrheatl.

WVC shahl give soilno accotîît ot lte hlisineit'ss nîclings ft' Iîh< Contiereîîc-
ncx~t nionth.-A.

Two Arnî2'îoNAi, LABOt;UREns- F<'ý TIIE l'5A AStELICL'I UI'yON IN i-
t'oe~tiv-Weire iti receipt of a louter toni the Rev. Jamnes llowi', ii:

whih hie infoînîs us that lie i,îîends zailing, l'r this country fromi (las-
,goiv, on the 7tîli of Octobor. île stattes tIant Mr. MePliee, Onie of' tIi
situdcîîts Nvlîo lias passed through lais course aifstînly, is about 10 :sail t"«:
Pictou, Nova Scotiaa to take diargre of tîîe t'hurcli there.-A.

PROTESTAXTISNI IN' NAii.Es.-Letters froin Naples furnisit us with a
significant proof of te developiiacut of religions liberty in thiat strongr-
hold of superstition and intolerance. Protestant doctrines, it is statt'd.

are nlow publicly preacied. P>rotestant ministers are ordained, aînd
niarriages are celebrated according o the Protestant rite with a freedoian
wlîich a few vcars ago would have infallihly sîabjected the niinh.îer-
and thoir congregrations 10 the penalty of stoning, or soîaw other donjoni-
stration of atiîaical fiary on tuec part of thie populace and their priests.
Il ie flot niercly ofthe Protestantism allowed to ho prae, i4-ut by floreigni
residents at the chapels of the EInhassies or Conisutlai.t'k- ,i hoi counitries
10 wlîieb thev belong that, the wriîers spcak, but Ot na:: lt'I Potes-
tantisua. Thoire are, it scems, several societies or asz'-Catione

Ofne Society aneets at San Toniniaso d'Aquino. andî is lîrLsidleul over loY
tlîe M1archese Gregi, ain evangelical minister ordainii,ý ai. ;cneva, and
-Signor Appi, also, ordained. Another Society, enîitlod the Italian
Evangelical A&ssociation of Nçaples, is establisliel in the ViaMeoan
none, where the minîster is Signor M.Nelcliiore Peccenini, an.- ex-Catholic
pruest Of the RoInan States, w'ho wats soICnauI3' ordained as an evangeli-
cal minister by the Rev. Jacob Leser, tf Strashtnrg, on the e3th of last
Monîb. This is the fiî'st example of a ceremony of the kind having been
celebrated not. only in Naples but in Italy, and it attracted great atten-
tioni, thte chapel being crowded to excess, for alîlaough it only acconimo-
dates 300 persons convonienth', more than double that number were
Present. The formula used by 3k. Leser in the ordination was that
CuiStOmary in Wurtemburg, the candidate having previously obtained
fle favourable votes of the deacons, elders and members of the congre-
gation, and having gone tbrough the confession of the evangelical faila.
The newlY-Orflained minister subsequently administcred the Sacramc'nt


